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♦ ♦

Currants
Cluster Raisins
Seeded and Seedless Raisins
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peels 
Dates and Figs

»

for the purpose of discussion of var
ious matters pertaining to the sub
ject. It is expected also that there 
»ill be reorganization of the ,los>- 
ohiue Fish mihI Game Protective as
sociation. Mild the election of a dele
gate to represent the organisation at 
the meeting of the state league in 
Portland next Monday. The meeting 
will be at 7:30 o'clock.

» NOTICE

Only
23

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

i $200 an acre has been bid up to $400 championship, they will be "hum- 
Farms are sold dingers," and will arouse wonderful 

interest.

ADI7AMA 00071 DA in

or $500 an acre.
practically on "margins." the specu
lative buyer paying 5 per cent down 

land trusting to luck to get rid of 
¡the property at a profitable risi be- 

full

JEWELRY

♦ ♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦$♦ ♦ 
OREGON WEATHER ♦ 

--------- ♦
Tonight and Wednesday fair, ♦ 

with moderate winds, mostly ♦ 
easterly. ♦

I
I fore he has to make good ou the 
purchase price. The same farms are 
sold over and over, often to men who 
have never seen them. Banks are 
dangerously loaded inj with loans. 
Still the movement grows in volume.

♦
♦
♦
♦

like one of the periodic '‘bull mar-

THE TOURIST AND HIS DOLLAR
The development of great systems 

of highways throughout the country 
means immensely more to the local
ity which finds itself upon the main
line of pne or more of the main ar
teries than would the building of 
other railroads through it. The 
railroad is a necessity in the develop
ment of territory, but there is little 
direct benefit to an individual com
munity from the traffic that passes 
through in transit. The passenger 
upon the long train may take a cas
ual look out of the window, and an 
occasional traveler will buy a sand
wich at some side station. But the 
bulk of the commercial transactions 
is not large.

With the stream of travel ti^t will 
flow over the completed highways, 
the tale is a different one. This 
stream ceases its movement for more 
than half, of each 24 hours and the 
travelers become part of the life of 
the community in which they happen 
to be. They »pend thousands of dol
lars with merchant, with garage man.* 
and with almost every branch of 
trade. They will become a regular 
and important source of revenue.

These travelers will be continually 
looking for recreation and for op
portunity to see more of the country 
through which they travel. What
ever will stop them for a day or a 
week upon their hunt for pleasure 
and for sport, will add to the indus- 

• trial value of the community. The 
sportsmen of Southern Oregon pro
pose to aid by working toward the 
development of this "playground of 
the west.”. They want camping 
places established along the streams 
and in the mountains, and the rivers 
kept filled with trout that the tour
ist may stop on his way and fill his 
creel. The more attractive the coun
try can be made, the longer will the 
visitor prolong his departure. We 
want these people to come, not alone 
because we want to get acquainted, 
but because we want them to spend 
their dollars here where they can 
get more for them than In any other 
outing district In the whole world.

I

I

i

FARM SPECULATION
Farm speculation has been sweep

ing the great agricultural sections to 
such an 
banking 
and the 
force of

extent that 
commissions 
government
expert investigators.

western state 
are 'alarmed, 

his sent out a

The craze is particnLrly rampant 
in Iowa, central Illinois, northern 
Missouri, eastern Kansas, Nebraska, 

''sjiorth and South Dakota, southern 
Minnesota and western Indiana. To 
a less degree its influence is felt in 
productive areas in every part of the 
United States.

The high price of corn, oats and 
pork has been the chief cause of 
this boom. The results are enough 
to stagger the mind of an old-fash
ioned farmer. Land that was con
sidered lately to be valued highly at

All persons knowing themselves 
1 indebted to the Fushion GarAge prior 
io December 1. are requested lo call 

1 and make settlement by the 15th of 
the mcftith. Ml claims against the 

I garage should be presented by that 
I time. .1. F. Burke.

NEW TODAY

35

P1ANO TUNING Geo W. Cross of 
Medford will t»e in Grants Pass on 
or about December 1st. those wish
ing their pianos tuned or repaired 
kindly leave orders at Rowell's 
Music Store. Your satisfaction Is 
my sue ess. All work gunrnnteed.

34

Days

Christmas

Has advanced in 
price le-s than any 
other commodity.

Why not make this a 
Jewelry Christmas?

kets” in the New York stock ex
change or the Chicago wheat pit. but 
of greater duration.

How long will it last, and how high 
will the land go?

These values may be justified, in 
theory, by present prices of farm pro
ducts. The craze is based evidently 
on a belief that high prices have 
come to stay. But have they?

CAR BARGAINS

C. L. Hobart Company

FOR SALE- Piano: good combina
tion gas and wood range, nearly 
new. Call 201 West D street. 40

GOOD, BARGAIN in Chevrolet car; 
‘sell for cash or Ford and cash.

Geo. S. Barton. Phone 515. 33tf

BOILER for sale. 35 h. p.. 
fine, with smoke stack, in 
condition, cheap for cash, 
dress Amos Smith, Rd. 4.

BARNES, The Jeweler
A. P. Tint« lns|»ector Next door First National Bank

wear the "amlle that won't come off." 
real grouch can't exist when one's car is 
There is ouly one way wo know of to be

Our customers all
That is because a 

working to perfection, 
sure of avoiding car trouble—That is to put uud keep you under 
our expert care.

W
FOR SALE Gentle attractive pony, 

suitable for riding or driving. 
Price 340. Inquire of A. 
gvrton.

Globe. Aril., Dec. 2.—The recent 
raid which operators of the federal 
department of justice made in this 
district against alleged violators of 
the war-time prohibition statutes, 
netted the officers nearly 10,000 gal- 
Ions of home-made liquor, the heve- 
rage, according to current "bootleg” 

1 prices, being worth something like 
$100.000.

The raid was considered one of 
the biggest "scoops" ever made by 
the department of justice In any part 
of the United States, more than 115 
federal warrants being served against 
the alleged law breakers, and 5 7 
"search and seizure” warrants being 
used. Fifty-one persons were arrest
ed many of them being foreign-born 
residents of the district who are 

J employed in 'the copper mines here.
Bonds in each case was fixed in the 
sum of $300.

In one building raided. 13 barrels 
of illicit brew were discovered, and 
at another stop made by the officers, 
nine barrels of claret wine were un
covered. The chemist who made a 
subsequent analysis of the wine stat
ed that some of it was superior to 
the finest imported article. United 
States Deputy Marshal Erank Hayes 
who had charge of the raid, had coni 
siderable difficulty in finding a 
warehouse large enough to hold all 
of

If food prices stay up, rarm values 
generally may rise 
and remain there, 
down, the bottom 
the land boom.

On the other hand. If farm values 
can be brought up to this speculative 
level and kept there, food prices 
might 
would 
return

to the new level 
If food prices go 
will drop out of

food
be kept up permanently. They 
have to be, to pay a proper 
on the land values.

(Continued from page 1)

Portland papers last night setting 
forth the claim of the local team for 
consideration. It embodies within 
the statement an open challenge to 
any team that can show a valid claim 
for the premier honors of the state, 
and urges that the game be played 
on neutral grounds; or. that if played 
upon the Grants Pass grounds. 
Chamber of Commerce will 
team financially.

The team representing 
Grande high school has a 
cord, and is loudly laying 
the championship.

the contraband liquor.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL ♦

return
l KOOd

WANTED- Mandrel 'for cordwood 
cutoff saw. 7?7 North Fifth 
street. 34

YOUR LAST CHANCE to get nursery 
stock this season is to order this 
week. Delivery about December 
15 No better stock grown and no 
more reliable nursery than the 
Oregon Nursery Co., in business 52 
years; 1800 acres, no irrigation, 
best of care. Everything guaran
teed true to name and In good 
condition when delivered 1 will 
be ?t the Josephine Hotel Satur
day, December 6 from 10 lo 8. or 
you may leave your order with Mr 
Shinn at the Public Market, who 
will act as deliveryman. Terms, 
cash on delivery. E. A. Butler, 
Salesman. Box 178. Grants Pass. 
Oregon. 39

WANTED Janitor for the Baptist I 
church. Inquire of Dr. M. R. Brit
ten. Lundburg building. 36 ’

♦
♦

Regular Meeting—
Of the Neighbors of Woodcraft at 

the W. O. W. hall this evening at 8 
o'clock. Election of officers. 35

WANTED Milk Cow at once, must I 
be kind and gentle and good milk-I 
er. heifer or young cow preferred, 1 
fresh now or to be soon. Ghe 
price, age and description In first ■ 
letter. Mrs Dave Roberts, Mur-j 
jihy. <»re 40

FOR SALE -Hay and grain, feed of 
all kirwis. Red Front Barn. Neely 
&, Gravlin. 4 0

4

>

back

FOR MEN—AT

the 
clear

the
the

Bportmneu Will Meet— 
Ix>cal sportsmen and 

who are interested in

shouts, 
good 
Flat.

_iC -14 head of 
about HO pounds. In 

Ranch on Missouri 
Craig, Murphy, Ore.

FOR SALE 
weight 
shape. 
R. W.

all others 
the propaga- 

game and 
game fish In this district, are re-

FOR SALE—A 180-pound grade 
Berkshire sow with K 3-we«ks-old 
dandy pigs. $55. L M. Mitchell. 
Murphy. 36

In the Portland 
Jefferson high 
all comers and 

The Port-

Old Newspapets, 5c and 10c Bundles
With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Ituwcn Waives Examination-—
R. J. Rowen, the local auto sales- 

Ea man. arraigned before United States 
rP*iCommissioner Davis last Saturday

claim to afternoon on the charge of mailing 
It is the strong- out matter with stamps that had been 

est.team in eastern Oregon as Grants previously used, waived examination 
Pass is the trongest team in Southern ' and was held to the United States

___ _ ____ In the custody of 
United States Marshal Mann he was 
taken to Portland yesterday—Med
ford Mail-Tribune.

Pass is the trongest team in Southern ana was neia i
Oregon. The contest in the Wiliam-1 court for trial, 
ette valley is in somewhat of a mud-1 
die with Corvallis seemingly in the 
strongest position 
city contests, the 
school has defeated 
has a clear title there.
land city schools, however, have not
been playing under the state inter- tion and protection of 
scholastic rules.

If more games are arranged u)x>n ' quested to meet at the Chamber of 
the basis of elimination for the state Commerce rooms Wednesday evening

Calling Card Price«—
Printed calling cards 75c for 

$1.25 per 100 at the Courier office 
Engraved cards per 100, $3 and up; 
where plate Is furnished. $1.50 per 
100.

Overcoats, Suits
Shoes, Furnishings

Peerless Clothing Co
Cash Clothiers

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery 

Auto Top and Canvas Work


